
Notice Inviting Tender

For

B. R.AMB EDKAft MT,S TITL]TE O F PANCHAYATS
AND RURAL DEVELOPMENT

KALYANI, NADIA
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B. R.

GOVERNMENT OF' IIIEST BENGAL
DEPARTMENToFPANCHAYATS&RURALDEVELoPMENT

AMBEDI(AR INSTITUTE OF PANCHAYATS & RURAL DEVELOPMENT

I(ALYANI, NADIA, PIN - 741235
Phone No. 25828 L6L, 25,825975 I 564L

Web site - sgtffi #i"ryw w- &:gxxwx4'*gg.*&2ry'
Email: gepg*k$t}"gee W.XW r*fr*pW"

Dated: n la+lZczt*Memo No.- 1 lq rl L - 2+ lza LL- 23

NIT No. - e-NIT - 09 of 2022-23

The Executive Engineer, B.R.A.I.P.R.D., Kalyani, Nadia, invites sealid Tender in percentage

rates for each of the folloiing works by two cover system -Resourceful and bonafied contractors may

submit their bids. The intending contractors must have completed at least one work of similar nature

within last five years, value of which is not less than 40"/o of tle value put to tender. The prequalification

documents are to be uploaded in two separate folders. one of the folder shall contain Technical documents

atong with scanned copy of challan for cost of bid documents, copy of Earnest Money' Financial Bids are to be

uploaded in another folder.

lntencling biclclers rnay clorvnload tender clocttt]leuts from e-procurement portal of ourwebsite:

https://wbtenders.gov.in and www.wbprd.nic.in and www.siprd.org frorn the date as mentioned in the

Table bellow [See the Table Date ancl Time for Tender FIow]

B.R.A.I.p.R.D.,does lot take an)- responsibility fbr the delal' caused due to non availability of internet

co'rrectior-r traffic j.m etc. lor the online bids. Earnest Mone.v shoLrld be deposited by online banking service

of ICICI Bark in e-procgrelr.rent System. The pre-qr.raliflcation docurlents alone rvill be opened by the

Executive Engineer , BRAIPRD, I(alyani.Nadia in presertce of bidders present'

The Fina.cial bicl rvill be openecl erlier evaluation of technical bid and the bid documents of nonqualified

bidders will renrai, unopenecl. No separate intiuratiou will be given for this, unless the above date is changed'

ln case of charge of date. clLre intiuration lvill be given on-line. No indiviclLral intimation willbe given'

The Executive Engineer" BRAIpRD. l(alyani.Nadia reserves the right to reject or cancel any or all pre-

qr-ralificatiol docupepts ancl f-inaucinl bid clocLrnrent without assignirlg ally reason rvhal so ever'

*GST ancl other taxes if anv u,ill be applicable as per notification issued by GST Council time to time"

Name of the
Work

Amount
Put to
Tender
(in Rs.)

Earnest
Money
(in Rs)
@2%

Bid
Validity

Date

Time of
Completion

tr'rom the date of
work Order

sl.
No

I The work fbr etnergencY rePair and

maintenance of Staff Quarters at Gandhi

Bhavan. BRAIPRD, Kal-'-ani. Nadia. West

Bengal.

2,47,312.00
2oh of the
Estimated
Amount

120 Days 90 Days

1 Tl.,e worii for Atttitenllite Treatmenl of Post

Constructional measltres at Gandhi Bltavan.

BRAIPRD. l(al1'ani, Nadia. West Bengal'
4,85,329.00

2o/" of the
Estimated
Amount

120 Days 90 Days

The work fbr Antitenrlite Treatment o1'Post

Constructional tlleasttres at Benoy Bhavan.

BRAIPRD, Kali,ani. Nadia. West tsengal
2,64,067.00

Zoh of the
Estimated
Amount

120 Days 90 Days
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SL No P:rrticulars Date and Time

1 Date forPublish nf Tender [Onlinel 26.07.2022 at 18:00 Hrs

2 Document Do'rvnload Start DateIOnlinel 27.07.2022 at 10:00 Hrs

3 Bid Submission Start DateIOnlinel 27.07.2022 at 12:00 Hrs

4 Bid Submission End DateIOnlinel 16.08.2022 at 14:00 Hrs

5 Date of Opening for Technical BidIOnline] 18.08.2022 at 14:00 Hrs

6 Date of Opening of Financinl BidIOnline] To be notified later.

17o cess under W.B building and other construction workers (Regulation of Employment&
Conditions of service) Welfare cess Act, 1996 will be deducted from the running and final bills

Date and Time for Tender Flow :

OSD & E.O. Additional Secretary
BRAIPRD, Kalyani, Nadia.

-23 Dated: 11 loT f 202?qs/tr O lr-2, I 20 22Memo No.- I I

Copy fonvartled, for inlbrmation and taking necessary actiono to:

l. The Principal Secretary to the Govt. of West Bengal. Panchayats & Rural Development Depaftment, Joint
Adnrinistrative Building. Block l-lC 7. Sector - III. Salt Lake. l(oll<ata - 700106.

2. The Conrntissioner to the Governurent ol West Bengal, Panchayats & Rural Development Department. Joint
Adrrinistrative BLrildrng 19'r' Floor';. Block - HC 7, Sector - III. Salt Lake, Kolkata - 700 106.

3. The Aclditional Secretar,v- to the Govt. of West Bengal. Panchayats & Rural Developrnent Departntent, Joint
Adurinistrative BLrilding, Blocl< HC 7. Sector - Itl. Salt Lake, I(oll<ata 700 106 rvith the request to ttpload the

notice in the Departrrent Website.
4. TIre District Magistrate, Nadia.
5. The Additional Executive Offlcer. Nadia Zilla Parishad.

6. The Superintending Engineer. BRAIPRD, Kalyani. Nadia.
7. The District hrfbn.nation & Cultulal Affairs Officer, l(rishnagar. Nadia.

8" l'he Sub-Divisional Otflcer. I(alyani" Nadia.
9. The Chaiman. l(alyani Municipalit.v- . I(al.v'.ani, Nadia.
10. The Sub-Divisional Infbrrnation & Cultural Attairs Olf icer'. Kalyani. Nadia.
11. J'lie Assistant Director (Finance). B.R.A.l.P.R"D.. I(alyani. Nadia.

\2. Shri Ashis Chowdhury,. Librarian. B.R.A.l.P.R.D., Kalyani. Nadia.

13. The Ot'fice Superintendent. Dit'cctor. B.R.A.l.P.R.D., I(alyanr. Nadia.

14. P"A. to Director. B.R.A.l.P.R.D.. l(alyani, Nadia.
15. The Cashier. B.lL.A.l.P.R.D.. Kall'ani. Nadia.
16. Office Notice Boarcl. B.R.A.l.P.11.D.. t(al1ani, Nadia"

-\rrffiN1tt/-
OSD & E.O. Additional Secretary

BRAIPRD, Kalyani, Nadia.
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A1 Eligibility of Contractors:

I . Contractors / Irirms I Registerecl Unemployed Engineers' Co-operative Societies / Registered Unernployed

Labour Co-operative Socielies and bonafiecl oLrtsicler coutractors r.vith sound financial status and having

experience in tiurely completion of siurilar natllre of work as r.nentioned above and also who have satisfactorily

coinpleted at least one sirrilar t,vpe of u,orli and having a magnitude of not Iess than 40% of the value of work

fcrr which applications are ipvited or they / he / she shorlld be satisfactorily executing currently at least one

similar lature of worh aud having conrpleted billing not less than 40% of the value of work for which tender is

invitecl .Tulrover iu any of the last 5 years shoLrlcl not be less than same of the tender value. The relevant

documents sllpportir.lg tuntover rnust also be Lrploaded at the time of strbnrission of bids.

2. The credential shoLrld be in the same nalne & style of the intending Tenderer only, and not in the name and

/or style of any of the Partner(s).
:" Ouly attesied photocopies of Authentic documents of experience. resolrrce aud financial solvency in the

shape tf payntent certificates suppo|tecl witli relevant Work Orclers and / or completion cerlificate issued by

ar-rthority','1ot b.low the r-ank of Executii,e Engineer of rvorlts alleady executed dLrring last 5 (five) years and

6etails of technical personnel undel his / her / their incumbency etc are to be uploaded online and manually to

be produced at the iime of opening of Tender. Tender rvithout documentary evidenie of having in possession

of machiner-y apcl eclLriplrent rray not be entertained. Relevant celtificate from anyNationalized Barik in proof

of finalcial solvency neecl also be sLrbmitted along rvitlt the tender with Technical Bid.
,1. Ttre intencling Tenderers shoLrlcl firrnish a list of u,orlis executed by them / him / lrer of similar nature and

rnagnitude as nlrentioned above rvith uecessarl ceflificate fi'om the concerned Execr"rtive Engineer or alt

En[ineer of saure rank or. above of an1,, Goverument i Govenrment undertaking regarding satisfactory

p"ifor,11u,r." of such r,r,orks are to be Lrploadecl ottlitte attcl tnatlitally to be prodr-rced at the time of opening of

Tender. In absence of the above details tetldet'lna) llot be accepted.

5" Insurance
5.1 The Contractor ar his cosr shall provicle "CONTRACTORS ALL RISKS INSURANCE" cover, in the joint
pames of the Errployer ancl the Coitractor. fi'om the Stan Date to the date of completion. on the anlounts of
fullcontract price inihe Contract Data for the follou,ing events wltich are due to the Contractor's risks:

a)loss of or dantage to tlte Plant and Machineries inclLrdittg laboratorv eqttiprnelttsl

b) loss of or darnage to rvorks executed aud materials proctrrecl fbr the r'vork;

c) loss of or dapage to colttractors o\vlt propert\ (except the Works. Plant. Materials, and EqLripnient)

in connection lvith the Cotttract; and

d)Personal irtjurl, or death.

e) Third party liabilitl'.
6. All the relared clocirnents are to be prodr-rced tN ORIGINAL to this office as and when asked for.

7. Bidders w,ho rleet the milirnur.,-, q,,olifi.ution criteria iiill be qLralified only if their available bid capacity for

constructior.r r.l,ork is equal to or nrore thart the total bid valtte. The available bid capacity

rvill be calcr.rlatecl as rtttder:
Assessed Available Bid capacit-v: (A'FN*M - B)

Where
A: Maximurn value of civil engineering worlis executed in any one year dr-rring the last five years (Lrpdated to

the price level of the last year at the rate of 8 percent simple interest a year) taking into

accouut the conrpleted as lvell as r'vot'ks itl pro-eress.

N:1
M:3.0
B: Value, at the current price level. of eristing commitments ancl on-going u'orks to be completed duringthe

period of completion of the works for which bids are invited.

Note; The statemelts showing the value of existing cotnmittrrents and on-going works as well as the

stipglated period of coltpletion remaining fbr cach of the works listed shor-rld be countersigned by the Engineer

in charge. not belolv the ranli of an E,xecutivc Erlgineer or equivalerlt.

B) Application for getting Tender Docuntent

I. Intendirrg Tenderers are recluestecl tcl clownloacl the Tencler Docutttent fiotn our website vJltq{rde{S.gqrlln &

UryW. bfetpfd."e1&. in" ri,ith i n the st i p Lr I atecl t i rl e.
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C) Earnest Moneyl. Necessarl, Earnest Money may be deposited by the bidder as per Finance deparlment order

no.3975-F(Y). dated 28.07.2016. electronically either through Net Banking or offline through any bank by

generating R1CS ,r.r.-EIrT challarr trour the e-tendering portal. Intencling bicldels will get the beneficiary details fi'orr

e-ten6ering portal rvith tlie help of their Digital Signature Certificate. Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) should be

submittecl ilectronicalll,,rvith cffect tl'onr Bid SLrbmission start date (online) to Bid Submission end

date (onlile). Ip case of RTGS /NEF'T Cliallan submission, intending bidders are requested to subrnitthe EMD

amount well in advance to avoid any delay regarding bank issues"

D) Submission of Tender
l. All intenditrg Tenderers are requirecl to Lrploacl scantred copies oldLrly'attested pltotocopies of all valid and

up-to-date lncorne 'l'ar and professional Tax clearance certificates ancl all relevant documents in support of proof of their

cligibilitl togerher rvitir il fbr$at'iling lettcL tttetrtiouitrg thc list o1'

cnclosures subnritted along rvith Lhe 
-['errder.

2. Intending Tenderers may sr-rbrnit Tender lor tnore than one work. But. in that case, uploading of all relevant

docur.nents to be done separately"

3.The Documents IN ORIGINAL are to be produced to this office as and when asked for.

i) To qualiS,fbr award of the Contract. each bidder should have in the Iast five years: Achieved in an5'

oue year cluring last five years in the sanre nar.ne and style (excluding current year) a minimum

tinancial turnover as certified by chartered accountant and at least 50% of which is from civil

engineering construction works eqgivalertt to alt'loLlllt given belolv.

ii) 100% of amount ;rut to bid.
iii) The turnover will be indexed @ 8% for a year.

The attestecl copy of payment certificate must be submitted for evaluation of amount of civil

engineering lvork done.
n" tne *r"king capital shall not be less than 15%( Fifteen percent) of the amount put to tender

out of which minimum l0 %( Ten percent) shall be of applicant's orvn resource.

G) Documents to be enclosetl along n'ith the Tender
l. Pan Card.
2. Professional l'ax Cleararrce Certil'icates.

3. Incoure Tax Clearance Certificate.
4. Valid 15 digit Coods and Service Taxpaper Identification Number (GSTIN) under GST Act,2A17

asperMenroNo.43T4-F(Y).Datecl: 13'r'JuIy,2017,[AuclitBranch.FinanceDeparlment,Govt"of
West Bengall.

5. Payment Cerrificate of the r,vork which the tenderer intendecl to fLrrnish as suppotl of proof of
Experierrce.

6. Work Orcler of the works, against r,vhich the payment ceftificate is being submitted'

7 " Credentia[ Certificate florn the employer (not belorv the rartk of Executive Engineer). under whom

the worl< has been executed / ttrldet'execLttiotr'

8. All the relevant clocuntents in slrpport of proof of having roacl cotrstrltction machineries, Tools &
Plants, laboratorl,equipurents etc in possession of tlte T'enderer itt case of road work.

9. Details of technical personttel under the itlcttmbency of the Tetltlerer.

10. Declaration. stating the fact of having well establisheci Laboratory set r"rp with competetlt Lab.

Asstt" / E,ngineers as r.vell as the capability' of setting of Field Laboratory at site.

ll. In case of Partnership Firm / Registered Comparty, the intending Tenderers are requested to

subrnit the copy of the DEED of Partnership I relevant docurnent in supporl of proof of so.

12. The intendingtenderer in the same nal.ne and style shoLrld have achieved annualturnoverof the

Year for 10070 of proposed colltract.

0pening of Tencler
l. The Tenders, so r.eceived up to the stipLrlated tirne as mentiorted in the NIT. only Tecl-rnical Bid will be

opened ort and after the date & tinle fixed by the authority .
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Terms and Conditions

l. All the lntending Tenderers are recluested to visit the sites of lvorks prior to the submission of
Tender at their on,n eflbrt and interest.

2. I'his Notice Inviting Tender will be treated as part of the Tender Docurnent.

3. ln case of an,v day. rneant fbrthistender. appears to be an unscheduled holiday, the next working
da1, will be tleated as schedulc'd i presclibcd day for the sat'ne pllrpose.

,1. No materials.'t ools & Plants etc. r,vill be issr-red by BRAIPRD. I(alyani. Nadia..

5. No preconditioned tendel rvill be ;rcceptecl.

6. All the rates olrvorks are inclirsive of all taxes. cess. levy. octroi. royalties, transpofiation. loading,

unloading, stacking. etc inch.rding all other incidental charges therein.

7. The Successful Tenderer'. herein al-ter called the Contractor" will have to execute an agreelxent on

agreement forr.n worth Rs. 100/- only(Non.iudicial stamp paper). and, rvill purchase two additional copies of Tender

Document @ Rs. 500.00 per set f}om this office. dull'signed and sLrbrnit to this office which wiil be treated as part of the

Agreement.
8. Both. the Contractor and the employer haVe agreed that it is not l'easible to precisely estirllate the

alnount of losses clue to delay in contplelicln of r,vorks and the losses to the public and the economy,

theretbre. both the parties have agreed that the Contractor shall pay' liquidated damages to the

Employer and not by rvay of penalty, at the rate per week or part thereol'stated in the Cor.rtract Data

1br the period rhat the Conrpletion Date is later than the Intended Cornpletion Date. Liquidated

danrages at the same rates shall be withheld i1'the Contractor fails to achieve the Inilestones

prescribecl in the Contlact Data. I-lowever" in case the Contractor achieves the next milestone the

arrount of the liquidated dantages already rvithheld sliall be restored to the Contractor by adjustment

in the next paynterlt certif-icate. The employ'er and the contractor have agreed that is a reasonable

agreed amount of liquidated dautages aud the toterl anrount of liqLridated dantages shall not exceed

l0% oithe contract price. 1'he ernployer ntay deduct liquidated dantages tiorn payments due to the

contractors. Payrnent of liqLridated darrages shail not affect the contraclor's other liabilities. lf the

tntended Courpletiorr Date is extended al'ter liqLridated damages have been paid, the Engineer shall

correct any overpayment of liqLridated damages by the Contractor bl,acljustingthe next payment

ccnificate.
9. Necessary deduction towards CST. lncorre Tax and Wellare Cess ctc. r'vill be made as per Govt.

Norms. and Security Deposit (@ l% of the vtrlue olr,vork will be deducted fiorn each progressive Bill.

The Earnest Money will tbrnt part of the SecLrriti, Deposit.

10. The Contractol is to retrder perforr.ntrnce guarantee of the uorlis fol'a period of otte year from the

ciate of couipletion ol'tlre rvorli. A retention toivalds perlbnlance gllaratllee /security an"rounting to

3% of the billed antoLrnt shall be urade by in the first and tbllorving interirtt paynlents, until the

arrount so retained reaches a lirlit of retentiou money to\lards perfbrttrartce guarantee i security equal

to 1% (3% including earnest ntoltey depositl olcontract price . At this stage or at any intermediate

stage ifthe contracror so desires then the security'deposit can be converted into any interestbearing security Bond/FD of
schedule co1urnercial Bank in tlte narre of the Director. BRAIPRD, Kaly'ani. Nadia, forthe security period"

ll. The perfbrrnance securitl, will be repaicl to the contractor alier one y'ear provided that the agency has executed the

worl<s and rectified anli defbct therein to the satisfactiorl of Engineer-in-charge.

12. In case of inadvertent typographical nristal<e tbund in the specific price schedule of rates, the same will be

Treated to be so corrected as tct confim uitlr the prevailing relevattt schedule of rates and /or technically

Sanctioned estintate.
13. The registered cooperative should suburit the registration certificate. cLlrrent renewal certificate of
their eooperative fi'ont corttpeteltt aLrthority ririth Technical bid.

14. Escalation clairned by the Agency rvill not be entertained b1 Authoritl .

15. The authorit,,- reserves the right to accept or re-iect any or all the tertclers rvithout assigning any

reason. Ancj the right to add. alter ol delete ant,of the conditions & tertrts. laid above. is also reserved'

16. Ani, bill (running accoLlltt ifinal) payntent of proposecl executed r.l,ork will be tnade as and when fund will be available

fiom the coltcent soLlrce. No clainl rvhatsoer,et'tbr it delay in paytrlent. i1'atry.

{,
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FORMAT FOR EVIDENCE OF ACCESS TO OR AVAILABILITY OF'
CREDIT FACILITIES BANK CERTIFICATE

This is to certify that M/s is a reputed company with a good financial standing. If the
coutract fbr the lvork. nanrel). is arvarded to the above tlrm, we shall be able to provide
overdraft / credit facilities to the extent o['Rs. to lreet their working capital requirements
lor executing the above contract.
Signature of Senior Bank Manager
Name of the senior Bauk Manager
Address of the Banli
Stamp of the Bank
Note: Ce(ificate shor-rld be on tl-re letterhead o1'the banh^

FORMAT FOR AFFIDAVTT
l. Sri". ......,Sio Sri..... ...aged...Years. Residing
at...... ...... Proprietor/Partuer/Director of^....
do hereby solenrnly atfirrn and declale irr connection rvith

... ....as fbllor,vs:-
l.'fhat I, the undersigned. do cerlify that allthe information firrnished & staternents made
in the bid docuurents are trlre ancl c<lrrect to the best of rry liuorvleclge and
belief-.

2. That tlre uudersigued also hereby ceftifies that neither anv near relations of
DE/EE/SEiAE/JE of the Department nor any retired gazetted offlcers are in our
Ernployrnent
3. The uudersigned r.vould authorise ancl request any bank, person, flrm or corporation to
lirrnish pertirrent information as deenred rlecessary arrd or as requested by the authorityto verify
this statement"
-1. "['he Ltndersiguc'cl understands arrcl agrees that the bid shall renrain open fbr Acceptance 180 days
fl'orn the date of opening of'flnancial bicl.

5. The undersigned agrees to invest 2502i, of'the contract price olr,r'orl<s by cash during the
implenrentatiou of the worlis.
6. The undersigned agrees to aLrthorise the authority to seek refbrences from the Bankers of the
undersigned.
7. If the coutract is ar,vardecl to us, r,r,e r,l,ill deplo),at site all necessary 

-f&P 
and equipments as listed

in the ITB of the bidding document irnnrediatell,on receipt of the rvork order. We would cornmence
the rvork onlv on deploy'rnent olrnachineries at site to the full satistaction of the Engineer-in Charge.
We rvould be duty bound to Lrse those eqLriprxents at site to achieve the best result as per requirement
of the contract. We would r-rpkeep and rnaintain those equiprnents iu running condition till cornpletion
of the Project. Any brealiclorvn of an1, equipment u,ill be replacecl irnmediately. No parl of equipment
rvill be shifted to another site u,ithout the rvritten permission of the E.l.C.
8. We rvould establish a site Laborator,r, rvitlr minimurn testing equiprnents I apparatus
as listed in the Il-B to conclucl the various tests on soil. aggregates. cerreut, concrete
to maintain the quality at site. We will Lrplieep the Laboratory sct-up in good condition
of the Pro.ject.

9" We rr'oulcl deplol at site all uecessarv teclrrrical Personnel for eftrcient contract
rnanagerrent anci supervisiorr of rvorlis r.lith a vicwto achieving best qLralitl, of works at
s ite.

10. We rvould carrv oLrt all necessary'tests o{'all rnajor items at lreqLrencl'spelled out
in the contract clocunrent / NIORD Specification book / SP 20lSP 72 to achieve tlre
best qLrality'r'ork at site. We lvill be ctintlact bound to bring to the uotice of the EIC
auy r1o11-courpliance of test results along i,rith the action taheu rcport.
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ll.Any departure r.lltatsoever in anv lbrm will be considered as breach of contract. In such situation the

Deparlrnent at his libertl ural'rvith holcl our paynrent till lve rectif-v the defects or ftrlfill our contractual

obligation. ln this connection. Departnrental decision r.vill be t-iniil trnd binding.

12. The unclersigned also certifles that neither lve have abandoned alty work awarded to Lts. ltor any penal

action was taken against us b1,' any' department" The undersigned also declares that we do not have any

running litigation rvith atl departrnent

4) To Keep the Works in good condition:
As per norms of thc Govt. After completion of the construction / renovation if
any atlditional / exccss l.r,orli is requirctl over the stipulated quantity in the schedule, the same

will be treated as del'ect liability and the Contractor rvill have to clo the maintenance work at his

olvn cost.
i) No Mobilization Advance ar-rd Advance against purchase of equipnrent will be paid

fbr the rvork.
ii) No Secured Aclvance rvill be paid for the work under any circuurstances. Under no

circumstances Irscalation in prices iu nraterials, labourcharges. cost of P.O.L. willbe
entertained.
iii) All clLrties. taxes. rovaltics. cess. Iincluding l% Cess under W"B. BLrilding and other

Coustructign Worliers ( RegLrlation o1'[:nrplovntents & Condition of Service) Act, 19961, toll,
taxes and other levies pal,able brv the Contrtrctor under the Contract to the State / Central

Government fbr an1,- othel cause. shall be inclLrded in the rates. prices atrd total Bid price

sLrbrnitted by the bidder. 1'2, Cess under W.B. Building and other Construction
Workers (Regulation of Employments & Condition of Seruicc) Welfare Cess Act,
1996 will be deducted from the running bills.
5) Preparation of Bids/Tender I)ocuntents
a) Language of the Bid i J'ender doculttetrts s ill be in E,rtglish.

b) Documents ContJrrising the Bid/ Tcncler documents"
i) The Bid subnritted by the Bidder shall be itr tuo separate parts:

Part I This shall be Iramed Technical Bicl and shall comprise of.

1) Bidding clocuments (Technical Bid) and Earnest moneY.

lTender rvith all other docun'tents along *'ith BOQs. brief clescriptiott. rates. schedule of
r,r,orl<s. drarvings etc. of nork including'fencler docunrents can also be downloaded frorn

Govt. of West Bengal e-tendering Web site:

2)Authorized acldress al)cl contact cletails olthe bidder having thc'fbllowing inforrration:-
Addle:> tll' cot ttttrttlt iuatiol) :-

I eleplrorre Ntr( s r Ulfice:-
Mobile No:- Facsirrile (FAX) No:-
Electronic Mail Identification (E-rnail tD):-
3) Schedr"rle of Quantities
,1) B idding Docnrnetrt
5) Bid Validit_v - Undertaliing that the bid shall I'erttain valicl fbr a period of 120 (one hundred
tvventy) clal's atter the deaclline lor flnancial bid ciate lor bid strbntission. A bicl

valid fbr a shorter periocl shatl be rejected b1 the untler signetl as non responsible bidder.
Part II. It shall be nantecl Financial Bid and shall con-rprise of:
(i)Bill of QLrantitr IThe irnit rates and the prices shall be cluoted by'the bidder entirely in Indian

RLrpees.]

6) Content of Bidding Documents
The set of bidding docutrents corrprises the documetrts listed belou'

l) Notice lnviting Tender
2) Conditions o1- Cotttt'tict
3) Specilications (SchedLrle of QLrantity')
1) Bill of Quantities
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